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Bo Patient with tho Living.
Rwect friend, when thou and I art gono
lieyond earth's weary labor,

"When small shall be our need of jrraec
From comrade or from neighbor;

Pissed all the strife, the toil, the care,
And done with all the siyf.inj;.

"What tender truth shall we have gained,
A l<iv t >,v' winmlv ilvilli? !

Then lips too chary of their praise
Will tell our merits over,

And eyes too swill our faults too see,
Shall no delect discover,

Then hands that would not lift a stone
Where stones were thick to cumber

Our steep liill path, will scatter flowers
About our pillowed slumber.

Sweet friend, perchance both thou and I,
Ere love is past forgiving,

Slfould take the earnest le.»son homeBepatient with.thc living!
To-day's repressed rebuke may save
Our blinding tears to-morrow ;

Then patience e'en when keenest edge
May wet a nameless sorrow.

'Tis easy to he gentle when
Death's silence shames our clamor,

And easy to discern the best
Through memory's mystic glamour;

But wise it were for ihee and me,
Ere love is past forgiving,

To take the tender lesson home.
13epatient with the living!

BEv/wJlAMLD, D.D.
IN HIS INDISCRETION HE PUT HIS ARMS

ASOUT THE WAISTS OF THE
WRONG WOMEN.

In Conseqncnce the Church Committeefeel Constrained *'to Relieve'
it the Duty of the Church to With-'
draw Fellowship from Him.*'

| Greenville iVeica.]
The Rev. W. I). Mayfield relumed to this

city on Sunday and on Monday answered at

Sandy Springs Baptist church, where a

church counsel was assembled to try him for
"conduct unbecoming a Christain kchticman."The counsel represented the Greenville,Washington No -, Betheul, Piedmont
and Sandy Springs Baptist churches. The!
Rev. Dr. Chas. Manly, the Rev. Dr. Fnrman
and the Rev. Dr. Mundy represented tiiei
Greenville church.
The specifications were that Dr. Mayfield

had taken or attempt to take improper liber-
ties with two ladies, sisters, in the lower sec- j
tlon of the county. The ladiesare of the high-!
est respectability and standing and there is no1
breath against the name of either of them.
Dr. Mayfleld in his defence stated that he had
known the ladies from childhood and felt no'
constraint in his intercourse with them and;
naturally took liberties he would not have,
ventured on with strangers. The actual act'
with which he was charged was putting his
arms about the waist of the ladies on one oc-1
csision each, at different times and places.
The evidence was that nothing wrong Lad j
been said and that when the familiarity was
resented it was promptly desisted from.
After hearing the testimony the representativesof the churches met in close counsel and

considered the matter deliberately. It was
concluded that the charges were sustained
and that Dr. Mayfield had been guilty of "con-!
duct unbecoming a Christain gentleman,"
inasmuch as he had been indiscreet and had!
not borne himself with the care required by
his position, although there was nothing to
establish that he had evil in his heart. Sandy
Springs church, where Dr. Mayfleld has his"
membership, was advised to request him to
withdraw his membership.
Dr. Mayfleld and his friends claim that his'

connection with the Mutual Self Endowment!
company »»nd jts failure influenced feeling
against him. The hiun personal ami inns,

tain character and ability of tlic gentlemen
composing the counsel, however, gives the!
verdict great weight and is a guarantee that
It was re.iclied after calm and prayerful con- j
fslderationandwithevcrypurpo.se to bo fair
and to do what is right.

The Committee Attempt to MnliD n

C»pra;tio:i oftln ,H»^vsSUt?m»at ji
and Make tlse Doctor's Action
More ltanm^iii^.

An article having appeared in thp Driily
Keivx of 21d inst., in reference to "The Trial of
Dr. Mayfleld," which must make erroneous
impressions on those who read it, the under-1
signed, members of the Council in the case,!
residing in Greenville and easily accessible to j;
each other, fee! obliged to make a statement
in regard to some of tlie points presented in
the article alluded to.
Upon testimoney delivered in his prssenee'

and*uncontradicted by him in any material
point, it transpired that I>r. \\T. IX Maytieid;
on two different occasions used familiarities!
of action and speech unbecoming a Christain
and especially a Christain minister, toward
ladies of the highest respectability (sisters in!
law), one of whom he had known intimately j
in childhood; but of the other, according to
his own statement, he scarcely more than
knew the n une; and that these familiarities |
were persisted in, despite repeated protests,
in circumstances which prevented the ladies!
from at once relieving themselves of his presence.
"For themselves, and, so far as they know or

have any reason to believe, for the' other
members of the Council, the undersigned explicitlyand solemnly declare tiiat the lailure
of the Mutual Self Endowment and Benevo- j
lent Association was in no instance or man-
iier use I in securing an unfavorable conciu-j
slon In the matter of this investigation.
In order to give a clear understanding nf;

the velvvs of the Council, t!ie paper adopted
and communicated to the church is hereby
appended, as follows : ,

' The delegates summoned l>y Sandy Springs I'
church to counsel them in the matter of|
charges against Kcv. \V. J>. Mayfield, as hav-
ing acted in a manner unbecoming to a minis-
of the Gospel, in his conduct toward certain
ladies bog.leuve to report:
That, after the hearing of the testimony in

the ease, they feel constrained to ackuow-
ledge that the charges are sustained.
"Wnile they do not see the way to declare!,,

with positiveuess that I)r. May field's declara-
tionjof the absence of criminal intent is lo be
entirely rejected, yet they are so strongly im-
pressed with his singular disregard to thatj'
propriety of demeanor toward me other sex
which is incumbent on C'hristain men and'
especially C'hristain ministers; and feel so

deeply the injury inflicted on the cause of
Christ and the honor of the ministry; that!
they are constained to believe it the duty ofjl
Ibe church to withdraw fellowship from him.

*

C1IAN. MANLY,
T. W. KKID,
J. K. MKNDKN iIALL,
JA.MKS C. FUI{.MAN,
JAMES A. MI NUV.

«.

Editorial of tlic "Orocnvillc" Xcws" |;
on the Above."Th« Further it

(iocs the Woi'se it (Jefx."
It Is proper that the Xeivx should explain its

incorrect report ot the trial of I>r. Mayfield,
printed yesterday morning. The information

lrnu / i.) 11
till MlllUll LlJUt icpvi t u.io vm.v..^
derived from John D. May field, son of l>r. \\ .

D. Mayfield. It was very naturally supposed
that the facts could be accurately obtained
froin him and he was applied to because it
was understood that the members of thej
Council would not be at liberty to give iulorluationof their official proceedings.
We do not know whether Mr. Msiyfield was

misled by somebody else or deliberately do-:
ceived the New* and the public by making
statements he knew to be false.
The whole business is disagreeable, demor

alizing and unfortunate and the sooner it is
forgotten the better; for the lurther itgocs the'
worse it gets.

Money for the Narrow Ciatigre.
drcctiville ycu s. j

As more than one half the owners of real1 <

estate in Dunklin and Oak Lawn townships; I
have signed a petition for an election to do j,
termine the question of subseisbing to :iid."
the narrow gauge railroad, it is reasomably
pertain that when the county commissioners
order the election in January subscription
Will be voted by a large majority. This subscriptionwill be in each township live per
cent, ol the assessed value of its property
The assessment Is as follows:

Dun k tin S2.*?S 075.
Oak Lawn .., 172 2-Jt.

"IOI01 |
Five per c<;nt, on this will be

Dunklin ?ll,flni7.3.
Oak Lawn 8,011

I,
Total S20, >1 i To j

Any one desirous of getting something
nice, pretty and cheap in the millinery line
should give us a c:« 11 before first January.
Do not forget fhat we are ottering a large part
of our stock at New York cost. It, AI. Had- L
don & Co.
The press and Banner has some stock on

hand just now, and can print nice bill head*,
letter heads, &<*.. at the lowest prices. All personsare invited to examine our samples and
prices.
Another larg<> lot children's and Misses

hose at 10 cents, worth from 15cents to 10 cents
at II. M. IIaddon ifc (Jo's.
Thk Press and Jlanner prints letter heads)

bill heads, hand bills, etc., as well as they can | J
be printed elsewhere, aud as cheap as the]'
cheapest. '

Jewelry! Jewelry!! For liol!day presents.
Just received a most beautiful assortment of
iadies scarf pins, bangle pins, bracelets, necklaces,ear drops, bice pins, oxydized pins, Makatlo'sinfant bib pins, infants pet name pins.
These arc the handsomest and best poods we
have ever shown. 1{. M. HADHON <v Co. 1*2'2
Thomas McOkttioa.w of the old reliable!

Palmetto Saloon, has greatly reduced tiiej
prices of his tine old pure goods. (Jive him aj
call and see for yourselves before buying adul-
terated liquors..A'Jr.
Just received. 20 Ladies Circulars, 1" I.a-j

Vn«» Mrtrl'ftfc ?it lnwnJ i»ri/ !».<. R. ]\I_
tladdon A Co. i'--- j
The prettiest thing ont.black lisse with

gold tinsel, to heh.ui at 1 Sell it Galphin's.
Some bite stylo raised edge anil plain visit

inn cards at Lawson's.
.Inst received, another lot of clrealarsat liell

it Gal pi i ill's.
Just, received another case of millinery. II.

M. Aaddon «t Co. 1--'-!
Cow peas! cow pens!! oOfi bushels of cow

peas are wanted by White Brothers. The;
highest market price will be paid for them.
(in to White lJrothers for a Winter suit-of

clothing and an over-coat. They will show i

.you a very choice selection, and will tmarantecsatisfaction as to style and tit. Sept.
We have a large stock of canton flannel,

k>leachod and unbleached, from 10c. to '2>-c.
Hell & Gaipliln. 11*11. j
Another lot of tho«e beautiful Russian cir-J

culars just received at Bell & Galphin's.
11-11.

Jersey jackets, Jersey jacket s, in all sizes,
styles and colors, just received, very cheap at
Uell & Galphin's. 11-11.j
Another lot of all wool, Sfi-inch dross flan-1

nel in blue and grey garnet, just received.
Ball «t Galphin. 11-11. )
We would call special attention of the ladiesto our elegant. and complete line of'

"Newmarket Cloaks" just received. Call and j
be fitted before the stock is broken. W. Joel
Smith it Son. 11--1
Kust proof oats. Just received our third

and last car of oats this season. They are ti::e.
Now is the chance to secure your seed. n.|
Joel Smith a-Son. 10-2S j
Jersey Jackets. A new lot to arrive this

week cheaper than ever. Call and examine
them. W. Ioei Smith «& Son. 10
The cheapest and best shirt ever ofi'cred in

this market. Price fifty cunts. W. Joel Smith
V Son. 10-28

I'ciuitiful Silvpnviiro.
Mr. II. I). Iteese is in receiptor an elegant

assortment of the most beautiful silverware
thatj has ever been brought to this market,
His stock, which has to be seen to bp apprcci-1
ated, consists in part, of the following firstclasstripple and quadruple goods, viz: Mag-;
niticcnt jewel caskets, castors of all styles,!
pickle and butter dishes in great variety, cle-
gant cake baskets, tea setts, jelly dishes, wait-
crs, pitchers, toilet sells, ,le. Knives, spoons,
forks in beautiful styles and of durable finality.Oct-7 tl'

The prettiest and cheapest line of slriped
flannels for ladles' and children's cloaks and
wrappers in town, just received at W. Joel
Smith & sons, 1U-M. i
Ik you arc looking for wedding presents,

don't fail to examine Mr. Reese's stock of sil-
verware which is both beautiful and useful, tf
Gloves! gloves! Wo have a beautiful line

white, black and colored kid gloves, black
and colored cashmere gloves, black and coloredJersey gloves at all prices. Bdl it* Galphin.107.
Mrs. Mary Taggnrt has charge of Messrs.

Bell A: Galphin's Dress making Department,
Call and see her. 19-7. I
Special attention is called fo our slock of

ladies, misses and children's shoes, in French
kid button, Common Sense button, and SatinTip button. Bell cfc Galphin. 1(1-7.
The Rev. Geo, II. Thayer, of Bourbon, Ind.,'

says: "Both myself and wife owe our lives)to Shiloh's Cure." Speed it No utter, Abbe-1
vile; D. C. Dul're, Greenwood. 10-7.
Are you made miserable by Indigestion,

Constipation. Dizziness, r,<>ss of Appetite,
Yellow Skin? Shih>h's Vitalizer is a positive
cure, speed & Xeullcr, Abbeviile; D. C. Du-
Pre, Greenwood. 10-7. j
Why will you cough when Shiloh's Cure

\vill«ive i m in oil it I c l - 1 i i»(* l'ricf* 111 < !« "ill!
ets., ami SI. Speed it Noli (For, Abbeville; 1».;
C. DuPre, Green wood. i
Shiloh's Catarrh llemedy.a positive cure

for Catarrh, Diptheria, and Canker Mouth.
S,)cod »fc Xeuti'er, Abbeville; i>. C. DuPre,
Greenwood. 10-7.
"Ilae'nnetnck,"' a lasting and fragrant per-

fume. Price U'i and 50 cents. Speed it* Xenl'-j
fer. Abbeville; D. DuPre, Greenwood.1
10-7.
Shiloh's Cure will immediately relieve!

Crotip, Whooping Cotmli. and Bronchitis.!
Speed & Xeuti'er, Abbeville; 1). C. JmiPsc,
Greenwood. 10-7. 1

For Dyspepsia and T.iver Complaint., yon
have a printed guarantee on every bottle of
Shiloh's Yitalizer. It. never fails to cure.;
Speed & Xeuiler, Abbeville; D, C. DuPree,
Greenwood. 10-7.
A Xnsal Injeetor free with each holtle of

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price ;.0 cents,
speed A Xeutler, Abbeville; 1). C. Dui're,
Greenwood. lj-7.
We have a large stock of cotton flannels in

the I.ay Siatf: Brand from 10c. to 20^ , blea :>nd
brown. Bell it Galphin. 10-7,
Our larjre fctock of neckwear issimply beau-

tiful. Ladies jet do^ collars,*&e., at Bell iS:
Galphin. Oct-7.i
Black Laecs, black and Colored velveteens'

and other trimmings at Smith it son. 10-7
A line of black cashmeres, black arinuro.

at Smith A Son. 10-7 j
Jersey jackets black and colored cheap

Smith A Sun. 10-7
Best self asjusting corrset on the market at

Smith & Son.l')-7 I
Jersey cloth for ladies' and children's!

wraps for winter wear. Bell & Galphin
10-7.
Ladies'belts with satchels attached is the

latest novelty in belts. We have them in the
new shades. Hell & Galphin. 10-7.

1 [ats! hats! We have a very lavse stock of
ladles'and children s hiits, st reet hais fur I:*-
tlies and misses, children's lelt and velvet;
caps. Bell & (Jalphiii. 10-7.
Wool laces in all shades for dress trimming

at Hell «& Galphin. C)ct-7.
Special attention is called to our large stock

i>t ladies undervests, from Soc. to >i.3,J. Beil it
Ualphin. Oet-7.
Let all the ladles examine our stock of new

markets, short wraps, Russian circulars and
Jersey jackets for ladies and Misses. Hell A
Ualphin. Oct-7.
Our line of drcs goods in Knslish cord-,*

satin berbers, cashmeres and silks, cannot lie!
surpassed in this market. Hell & Oalphin. U-7
Linens, linen collars. Linen collars from

3c. to JOc. Bell ,fc Gal phi n. (>ct-7.
Corsets! corsets! our .'Vie. corset is all the!

rage. Call and get one. Bell iV Galphin. Oct-7
Special attention is called to our line of;

black cashmere. We have them in blue and
let black from o3c. to sl.uo ner vard. He! 1 it
Ualphin.

* *

Oct 7.
Cunningham A Tomplcton liavc a fine stock

of ready-made clothing.
(Jo to Cunningham <fc Tcmploton's and got a

fine hat.
Ladies Jerseys very cheap at While Broth-,

or:-.Sept. :;tl.
Prepare for the Winter by buying an e!e-|^ant pair of bed blankets 1'roiu While l!ro;h-

crs. Wept. ,"o.
White Brothers have a pood lot of shot

guns. Among them are some very fine J
breech loaders. Sepi. :!(».

I.et ail the ladies wanting a cashmere dress
examine White Brothers' stock before pur-!
chasing. Sept.j
l)rc«ses cut and fit and made to order on

short notice at Hell iV Galphin's. Sepl. '!')
Just arrived another ear-load of Texas Hurt

Proof Ued Oats at White Brothers. Sept.:!').!
Messrs. Seal, Melhvaine & Co., have a line

lot of new buggies, which they are ofiei imr at
low prices. itf j
Messrs. Seal, Melhvainc A- f'o., have a numberof good second hand wagors and buggies,

very cheap for tlie money. ltf
Mrs. Mary Taggart lias charge of Messrs. t

Bell iV (Jalphin's dtoss making department.!Call and see her. Sept. "<).
Fresh arrivals of ladies clonks. White

lirothers have received two additional K|iip-|meats of ladies cloaks in the last week. Their
itoek in this line in now complete and attractive.Ladies might find it to their interestto look at the assortments of cloaks to be
found at White Brothers. ii.it

iWTICl]. I
I'iic subscribers to the Capital Stock or the

National Bail of AMlle, S. C,|
VIIK hereby notified that a call lor tlio payment<>f tb" second installment (l>i*in«r

>110 tenth of their subscription) has been
nude for

January 1st, 1886.
<

The Cashier will be prepared to receipt for
he same at the olliee of the l!ank.

1>. WARPLAW, President.
r.ENJ. S. IJAKNWKLii, Cashier.;

Dec. 9, IS v>, tf

Riding Bridles.
A X assortment of plain and round P.ridles,/V and Martingales, just ror'-ived. and lor J *
alechrap. T1IO.S. UiXi(jW.
Sept. «JU, 1S65. I

*

Lost Notes.
fp\Vrt NOTES, a« follows : One belonging to
L Miss S. M. Devlin on Cunningham it j
Templeton for S>G.I2. The other note being
due to the undersigned by J. W. Scott for §125.
Daymen l of said notes has been stopped, and
all persons are forewarned against trading for j
either of them. 11.11. DKVLIX,
Dec. 1,186i, tt Verdery, S. 0.

Notice
TS hereby given that, at the expiration of
1 thirty days wc will apply to the Clerk ol'j
Court for a charter for the Colored Cemetery;
Association situated in Abbeville county,'
within the corporate limits of the town of.
Abbeville. j

J. II. TITUS,
A. KI.I.ISOX.
K. 1IKNDKKS0X,
A. F/KVi X.
T. A. RAMAGE,
Wil. Pol'K.
W. X. EVANS.

Nov. 30, IS-o, It

Clearing* Out |
2 I

« <x>

BARGAINS FOR 3d DAYS!!;
<i>

WE will from this date oflor to t lie trade
some special bargains in dressgoods, &c.1

Notion some of our prices :
:! i iucii Dress Flannel, former price 50c. now

5i inch Dress Flannel, former price 7">c. now
0">e.
51 inch Dress Flannel, former price 90c. now

SOe.
Winch Black Cashmere, former pricc 50e.j

now Hie.
:;o inch Colored Cashmere, former price 7i5c.

now 0i. I
:«i inch Colored Cashmere, at. 'Jnc. until sold,
Bolide Cloth and French Flannels regard-;

less of cost.
We still have a large stock Velvets, on

which we have made sweeping reduction*.
Lot Misses and Children's hose worth from

lie. to JOe. all thrown together and your
choice lor lde. a pair.
We have still a full line of Millinery. Rtif-j

flings, Ribbons, Trimming", Silks, Satins,'
Zephyrs, Jersey Jackets, Worsted lloods,
Gloves, A<\

."id pair Mosquetaire Kid Gloves at f>!)e. a pair.
Conic and see us this month and we will

give you more goods for your money than
yon ever yot before.
We make this slaughter in older to reduce

our stock by the 1st ot January, when we will
change otir place of business to room now occupiedby Miller Brothers, :j doors above our

present stand.
Hemember these low prices commence loctay,December 1st, and continue until 1st Jan-'

aary. We arc determined to move just as levy
goods as possible.

i-* TT ft rvr>r\M CL rn
n m- haujuuix ix lu.

Dec. 1, IS!-:..

Executor's Sale
OF THE

Estate if L. D. lemnii, Dec'dJ

I WILL SELL at Abbeville C. IT., on Pale
Daj' in January next, 1 ss-j, within the legal'
hours of sale, tlie following property, to wit:

Ninety-Five Acres,
more or less, in the town of Green wood, with
two buildings, about twenty acres bottom
land, bounded by lands ol' J. It. Tarrant, 1J.
Reynolds and others, and known as the ..Me-
Keller Place. Also

Eleven Acres,
known as the IVlotte Place, with large house
on same, bounded by lands of 1J. F. Yoe, Academylot and others. Also,
Four Hundred and Fifteen Acres,

of original forest land in Edgefield County,'
bounded,by lands Deceased, Win. Johnson,
Hugh 11 oiling.-worth and others.
TEIJMS OF SALE.One-half cash, balance

on one year's credit, with interest from day
of sale, secured by mortgage. Purchaser has

privilege of paying all cash, and must pay for

papers.
MAT. W. COLEMAN, Executor.
J. II. OLDHAM, Agent.

At Same Time I Will Sell for Division
All th:it tract of land known as the CulpepperPlace, containing
Two Hundred and Eigthty and One*,

half Acres,
more or Ie.*s, and bounded by lands of Mrs.
Ann Whitlock, .Seals Place, W. J. Wells and'
others, said placc contains about fifty acres of
good bottom land, on Hard Labor Creole, with j
two good tenant houses on same. I will lake
pleasure in showing any of the above properlyto any person wishing to purchase, between
now siml the day of sale. This placc is three
miles from Greenwood.

J. II. OLDHAM, Agent.
Dec. 1, ]ss.">.

Motio©

-TOnn___ _J]
11 J'J I'OUM'i AU1HWK 11^1*11.151 |,

gives notico that ALL RETURNS OFj
HEAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTYj
A.NI) POLLS subject to taxation, also,!
ALL TRANSFERS OF HEAL ES-j
TATE made since the 1st of May, 1881,
will be received at the following places
on the days designated below, viz : 1,

Ninety-Six.11th, 12th and 13th Janua-i
ry, 1883.
(Jreenwood.l-ltli, 15th and IGtli Janna- 'i

ry, 1S8C.
Ilodges.18th and 10th January, 1SS0.
Donaldsville.20th and 21sL January,!

1S8G.
Due West.22nd and 23rd January, 18SG.

Yerdery.25th and 20th Januaiy, 1SS0.
Bradley.27th and 2Sth January, lfsSli.
Troy.2{M.h and oOth January, 1880.
McCorniick.1st and 2d February, 18S0.
Bordeaux.3rd February, 1SS0.
Mt. Carutel.5th and Oth February,'

1SS0. j
II jster's.8th February, 1SSG.
(Jraves's Depot.!Hh February, 1880.
Antrevillc.10th and llth February,:

18s(i.
Lowndfcsville.12th and 13th February,

1880.
Mountain View.loth February, 188(5.

(Jilgal Church.l<Uh February, 1880.
Cedar Springs.17th February, 18S0. j
Abbeville C. II..1st January to20th:

Fob u ran*, JSM».
The law imposes a penalty of twenty-1

live per cent, on all Real Fstale and lil'ty
10r cent, on all Personally not relumed
jii or before the 1st March, ISSii.

J. T. PARKS, !jj
ii

Auditor,
Dee. 1, 1883.

_ - j
Saddle Blankets.

| FKT IlKt'KlYKD, a lot of .Saddie Blankets, n

t which 1 will .sell cheap. 5
TIIOS.

«cpi. 30, ISW. 1

ELECTION NOTICE,
OTIC'E is hereby given that in pursuanceof the provisions of an Act of the

General Assembly of the State of South
Carolina, entitled "An Act to charter the
Greenville and Port Royal Railroad Company,"approved December 23d, 1882, an

election will be held on the 2d day of Jannary,J886, at the voting precinct for
Ninc-ty-Six Township, in the town of
Ninety-Six, at which election shall be
submitted to the qualified electors of said
township, the question whether or not
the said township shall subscribe the
amount of five per cent, of the assessed
value for Taxation of the total property
in said township in interest bearing bonds
of Ninety-Six Township maturing in
twenty years, to the capital stock of the
Greenville and PortI!oynl Railroad Companyaccording to the provisions of said
Act and the amendment proposed thereto
bv the bond of corporators of said Rail-1
road Company.
At said election those voting in favor of

said subscription, shall cast ballots, havingwritten or printed thereon the word
"SUBSCRIPTION," and those voting
against said subscription shall cast ballotshaving written or printed thereon the
words "NO SUBSCRIPTION." The
polls shall be opened at 8 o'clock, a. m.,
and remain open until 5 o'clock, p. m., of
said day, and upon closing, the managers
of said election shall return the same

with their statement and tally sheet, and
tiie poll list to the oflice of County Commissionersfor Abbeville County, on

Monday next succeeding said election.
A. S. Osborne, J. A. Moore and G.

M. Anderson have been appointed managersto conduct said election according
to law and the provisions of the said Act.

By resolution of the Board.
JAMES A. McCORD,

Chair. Bui. Co. Coin., Abb. Co., S. C.

Mom M is Mom Me! I
J.'iWii\JJ nw I yvi iu mvuvj<

«9> »

To no p.otii call ox p. rosenberg
& CO., and seenrc some of the numerous

bargains that, they are now offering to tlie
public. Tlieir well selected stock of

CLOTHING
consisting nf OVERCOATS, MEN'S, HOYS,
and YOUTHS Suits, is complete, and when
once you hear llie price you are sure to buy.
Inspecting their stock of

DRY GOODS
we find a wol] soleeted stock of DRESS
GOODS, CASHMERES, PLAIDS, CALICO,
GINGHAMS, SHEETING, SHIRTING, &c.,
ut lowest prices. Their stock of

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS,
trunks, valises, satchels, musicalinstruments, guns, pistols,

cartridges, shells and
loading implements

is larscr and belter selected than ever before.
Their

"Celebrated i'earl iSiiut"
takes the lead and has already gained a reputationfor its durability ami as the best fittim:
shirt, made. Tliey can also give entire satisfactionin

JEWELRY,
ROGER'S Triple Plated SILVER WARE,
CROCKERY, HARDWARE. and always an
immense stock of GROCERIES ELOUR.
RAOON, MOLASSES and TOBACCO 011 hand
at the lowest market prices. Seeing Is believing,so give them a call.

P. ROSENBERG & CO.
Sept. .00, J8*">.

"srjEigsi
WE ARE STILL IN THE EIE
AND our prices will convince you that we

are determined to

Knock Down, Drag Out and Undersell
.any.

Wholesale House in this Town.
STRONG ASSERTION BUT

SOLID FACTS.
We submit, the following prices on Groceries:
Choice Rio Codec S pounds lor $1.00, or l ie.

per pound in sacks.
I'rime Rio Codec 9 pounds for §1.00, or 10c.

per pound in sacks.
Good Rio Codec 10 pounds for $1.00, or 9c. per

Ora isolated Sugar 12 pounds for S1.00, or Tj.lc.
per pound in barrel.
Extra C While Sugar 13 pounds for SI.00, or

7};.c. per pound in barrel.
Yellow Sugar 11 pounds for SI 00, or 6>l.{c. per

pound in barrel.
Drown Sug:ir lj pounds for §1.00, or GJ^c. per

pound in barrel.
Syrup, a choice article, at 2"»c\ gallon.
Molasses, imported, at.'loc. gallon.
New Orleans Molasses at. Wit*, gallon.
Soap, M > cakes, 7"> pounds, at $-5.-10 per liox.
Soap, Kill cakes, (Jo pounds, at per box.
Extra Cream Cheese s pounds for S1.0U.
C>ood Cheese 10 pounds for SI.00.
Mack«ral in barrels SI.00 each.
Mackerel in 10 pound buckets Me. each.

Meat, Bagging & Ties at Lowest Prices.
HEMEMBER OUlt MOTTO IS

Good Goods, Good Weights &
Bottom Prices.

AT

PARKER & HILL'S,
Sept. S, lss"), tf

Currants,
ltmsius,
Citron,
Almonds,
IJrazil Nuts,
Northern Apples,
Florida Oranges,
lianauas,
Cocoanuts,
Cabbage,

Can always bo bad at

PARKER & HILL'S.
Nov. 1, 18S5, tf

liSJotio©.
A LI. persons indebted to the Estate of L. P.
r\ .M i ;i! ItIM A X. deceased, arc ben by noli-
led tlr.it they will find tin ir claims in tlio
lands i>i' .1. 11. OlilHIA.M, (!recti wood, S.
>r immediate settlement.

MAT. \\\ COI.KMAX.
Sept. 1S85, "m Kxecuior.

Wanted. Ii
A/\ COUPS Tan l.ark, will ]>ay the lilgb- »

market pricc. Apply to k

(J. 11. MOOltE.
Oct. 121, I860, tl"

B.BP..pnnftawiMimwu HLUIIWBW

Knox's Hot^l,
/CONSISTING OF NINETEEN OR TWENv>it.vrooms, up-stairs, over the stores on
Kno.Vs corner, is offered for rent. Terms rea-
sonable. Location desirable. Apply to

JOHN KNOX,
Nov. 18,18S">, tf Abbeville, S. C.

Fair Warning.
ALL persons indebted to me must come forwardand settle on or ^before the 7th day
of December, or their accounts will be found
elsewhere for collection.

W. G. CHAPMAN.
Nov. 2.'), 188j. tf

otice.
1" OFFEIt for sale a small tract of land withIin two and a half miles ot Abbeville villsijro.containing about ONE HUNDRED
AND TWEN rV-FIVE ACRES. For pariicuhirsupplyto the undersigned.
Nov. 18, lt»5, tf J. V,*. LESLY.

Administrator's j\To;ice.
ALL PERSONS indebted to the estate of .T.

MARION LATIMER, deceased, will
niuUepayment to me,and those having claims
against said estate will present them to me

properly proven.TIIEOPHILUS BAKER.
Administrator with Will annexed.

Nov. 21, 1885. If

Spring Beds ! Spring Beds !!
Ur OVEN WIRE BED, price $>.00 anri Sfi.O't. I

Twin Springs, Ifull set, price S3.00. 140
spring bed, price 30 spring bed with
sluts, price 31.75. One-third of life spent in
bed, make your beds comfortable. The prices
are so low all can secure a sood bed.

J. 1). CHALMERS A CO.
Nov. 25, 18-3. tf f
Steel Engravings, Chromos,
OIL PAINTINGS, at low prices, suitable

for presents. Fine line of mouldings and
frames. Toilet looking gla*s with levels and
thermometer attached. New goods.

J. D. CHALMERS & CO.
Nov- Tj, 1885. tf

Walnut BedsMAPLEBEDS. Ash beds, prices from S2.50
to Jrl'2.00. All goods at l>ott<»in prices.

J. D. CHALMERS & CO.
Nov. 2"), 18S"). tf

Cribs and Cradles.
I7*OLDIN(i CRIBS, with woven wire botAtoms, a new and excellent article, prices
from ?{.!)() to §7.50. Cradles. ^1.2">. Swing cradles,?2.r>0. J. D. CHALMERS & CO.
Nov. 'J"), l?So. tf

Fine Horses.
\\J E have for sale in our stable a fine lot of
W l-.ORSES. Anions trie lot are a number
of excellent BROOD MARKS.

WALLINUFORD & RUSSELL.
Nov. 11, 1S83. tf

The most popular Weekly newspaper devoted
toscionco, mechanics, engineering discoveries,inventionsand patents ever published. Every numberillustrated with splendid engravings. This
publication furnishesa most valuable encyclopedia
of information which no person should be without.
The popularity of tho Scientific Amebican is
such that its circulation nearly equals that of all
other papers of its clas3 combined. Price. ?3.20 a
year. Discount to Clubs. Sold by all newsdealers.
MUNN & CO., Publishers, No. 361Broadway, N. Y.
EBSBk ATPMTP Munn & Co. havo

Pjrti § >| also had ThlrtyBh"'Elaht years'
®3 [34 practice beforo

km Sgthe Patent Office and have prepared
gja sHmore than One Hundred Thoum^sand applications for patents in tho
gg United States and foreign countries.
GaBfgBF Caveats, Trade-Marks, Copy-rights,

Assignments, and all other papers for
HJ securing to inventors their rights in tho
BH United States, Canada, England, France,
Kg Germany and other foreign countries, prcSgpared at short notice and on reasonable terms.
K9 Information as to obtaining patents cheerBSfully given without charge. Hand-books of

information sent free.# Patents obtained
through Munn & Co. are noticed in the Scientific
American free. Tho advantage of such notice is
well understood by all persons who wish todis-
pose of their patents. _ _

Address MUNN & CO.. Office SdEIOinc
AiifUUCAtf, 361 Broadway, New York.

"jSTO
ABE AWFUL CHEAP.
WE are now selling n first-class No. 7 STOVE.

complete, with more PIPING AND
UTENSILS than any oneel.se lor the pitiful
sum of

812.50.
Wc don't propose to he undersold by nn.v
liousein the state, '".and don't you forget it."
We (JAN DOWN ANY BODY on TIN ItOOFiTVfl. as nur lYoiirti t costs hut little, and labor
costs less. It we can't work cheap show us
the man that can. Put these things in your
pipe and smoke to the health of

A. J. SPROLES & BRO.
August 20, lssj, if

Notice
THAT an application will be made to the

Legislature at its next session to charter
a railroad company wit it a road running
Eastward from Athens throush Elberton (hi.,
and to extend the same Northeastward from
Abbeville Court House ton. point, on the North
Carolina line at or near Monroe, X. C.

Stray Mule.
rAST Friday morning a mouse colored
j mare mule, wearimra yoke, left my premisesnear Antreville. The mule is S or 10

years old, and valued at SiO or jiil).
Any information as to tlie whereabouts of

thcanimal will he thankfully received and!
properly rewarded.

ROBERT F. BELL.
Antreville, Sept. 2.1,1883. tf

Breast Collars.
A Few plain and fancy Dutch or Breast

/\.ll..i*v: Iticf \r r.il tint] li\l' snip <»hO!in.
i, X V/V/il(ll>7 juai> t vvvi i vv* r.

THUS. BEGUS.
Sept. 33,1SS5.

Well Boring.
rrilE undersigned with his large 10 inch
1 auger, and the double glazed Terra Cotta
curbing can put you up a well that will last!
I'or ages, at one half the price of dug wells.
lie uses the ordinary size wood bucket fori
drawing water. The cleaning out of these
wells is the work of a minute, by keeping a
tin bucket in bottom of well to be hooked out
at will. He also has the agency for Abbeville
county for the celebrated Porcelain lined CucumberPunip, which he can furnish and put
in at less than Factory prices for a single
pump. ('HAS. M. CALHOUN.
Greenwood, 8. C., Jan. Ii, 183J. lyr

"SMITH &" HENRY,
AT TIIKIIl NFAV MILL above the Depot

are prepared to

GIN COTTON
for the OXK TWKXTV-I'IFTII. Their machineryis new and their conveniences are

ample. [.Sept. !>, lt.sj, tf

A Long jNcoded Want j
SUPPLIED. |

MILLER BRO'S.,
A RK AOKXTS FOR WAXXAMAKKR A
A lll'nWX, Merchant Tailors, i he law*! j
house ol the kind in the Toiled Slater, and
are prepared to take measures lor gentlemen's
suits of every description. Over two hundredsamples are on exhibition at the store of

.MlLLKlt 15UOT1IK1W.
December21, !*>!.

Vacuum Harness Oil.
rpO keep yorr harness soft, and make them
I wear well, you must yet some, for sale in
half-pints, pints and quarts by i r
Dee. 17, 1881, tf TIIOS. HKOGS. .

[f you propose soing West or North-I
iVes(« to write to me, 1 represent tiiej
short Line. I>
F. I). lilJSII, I). i». A., Atlanta, O'a.le
Xuy. 11 iss-j, G m. I

" ::
'

*
' ' " -' "mm

II. W. MM k CO.,
4 «« nn*nin l?A/>niTTinn>
aic agcviu AkvvbiTiug i.uvn

Stock of Holiday Goods,
Every thing Suitable for a Xmas Present or

Santa Claus.
Guest cups and saucers in Limoges, French and gerMA#

CHINA.

TEASES in CHINA, GLASS and BOHEMIAN WARE, all tha latest shapes.

pjM'EKCINES and COLOGNE SETS in PLAIN and BOHEMIAN GLASS.

rjloy tea sets in CHINA, BRITANIA aud TIN.

JjMNE CHINA CUPS, SAUCERS AND PLATES in sets.

JjMNELY DECORATED CHINA FLOWER POTS*

0iiina pitchers and ornaments.

^)RNAMENTS AND STATUETTES in BISC WARE.

QIIINA MUSII aud MILlt SETS.

QICiAR STANDS in CHINA and LAVA WARE.

QLGAU CASES in PLAIN and ALLIGATOR LEATHER.

QI1LNA FItUIT PLATES and SAUCERS.

JMKEHOllKS. ROMAN CANDLES, CRACKERS, &C.

DOLLS in the Greatest Profusion, CHINA, CHINA SURBED, WAX, RISC,
RUBBER,'and every other kind, Dressed'and Undressed. DOLL HEADS

in WAX and BISC.

-^-VUBBER GOODS all kinds, DOLLS, RATTLERS, RINGS, &c.
XI \:v;|

rpovs ! TOYS!! TOYS!!! All the new TOYS, nearly every kind made.

ALBUMS, AUTOGRAPH and PHOTOGRAPH, all the latest style bindings,
in RUSSIA LEATHER, PAPER and ALLIGATOR SKIN. .

PICTURE FRAMES lor CABINER SIZE PICTURES from §1.50 to $12.00
per pair. BOOKS. HOLIDAY BOOKS of all kinds.

^H^MAS CARDS, all Prangs latest styles.
? -

"

have every thing for Christmas. Come and see our JERSEY COW.

H. W. LAWSON & CO. t
Nov. 25, 1885. tf

cmrasiii &moms
F'.&.XjXji stock

IS NO COMPLETE! |
if hup: A nr PUT I t

i-iLL LiriL^j Ann ruLLi

Domestics of all Kinds, Dress Goods, Hats,
Caps, Boots and Shoes, Groceries, &e.

GIVE THEM A LOOK, PRICES LOW.
Nov. 18, 1SS-5.

WHITE brothers
Would call the attention of Buyers to a few Specialties.

TMIKIK STOCK DRESS GOODS IS UNUSUALLY LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE
The.v have the chen pest line of JiLACIv SILKS thev linve ever <>ir«*retl Tliey Iiavc nl»>

some handsome COLORED SILKS. TI*ey have a good assortment of BLACK AND COLOR*
101) VELVETEENS, for dresses audi rimmi urs. Titcy have a nice line of WOOL LACES lu
all colors, the latest thlnj: for trimming. Their stock of BLACK CASHMERES

Pon-nnf "ha Snrnnssptfl !
VUiJkiiV U MU M MA |

They have bestowed unusual care in the selection of these goods, and are assured they ar©

all righrin regard to color, qualiiy and price. A good >ine of JERSEY JACKETS, ctieapcr
than ever before. It woukl astonish any one to sec

PIOW VERY CHEAP
FLANNELS and BLANKETS are this season. Buyers in this line would do well to exnm

ine tin- stock of >VISITE KItOTII ERS. Carpets are so very cheap that tbey are in »fio

reach ol all. A good assortment of CARPETS and RUGS can be found at the store of While
Brothers. The above are only a few lines in which

SPECIAL BARGAINS CAN BE HAD.
The genornl stock of I-'ALL and WINTER GOODS now offered to ihe public by WHITE
BROTHERS is the largest, best assorted and most attractive they have ever carded.

It is Complete in all Departments.
September 18S5.

LEADERS OF LOW PRICES.
"

J. K. DURST & CO.,
GUtESBKTWOOD, IS. C.

UAVINO MOVED INTO OUR HANDSOME AND COMMODIOUS NEW STORES, WE
r a ninvr Divr .wacilKAl'KST

11 are prepares 10 oner xni^ ...

STOCK OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE
ever shown in Abbeville County. Our stock consists of a full line

Dry Goods and Notions, Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Hats
and Caps, Hardware, Groceries, &c.

Which we propose to sell at BOTTOM l'ltlCES. We keep no shoddy iroods for advertising,
und allow no misrepresentations. All we ask is a trial. We guarantee satisfaction. Our specialfreight rates give us advantages over our neighbors.

Merchants Supplied at J"obbers Prices.
J. K. DURST & CO., Greenwood, S. C,

Nov. i, l.cS5, "in

NEW DRUG STORE
Ootlxarctn db Perrin

RAVE just opened a new and elegantly fitted up DKl'O STORE on the Marshall Housa

('orn«r, under the J'n-.sn tint! lUumrr otlice, and arc now receiving and will continue to

ceeive till their stock is complete a full line of

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Dye Stuffs, &c.
Uso.all the popular PATENT MEDICINES kept in a first-class Drug Store,all of which we

warrant to lie fresh and good.
W^ also oiler a well selected stock of FANCY GOODS, consisting of

Colognes, Foreign and Domestic, Handkerchief Extracts
in great variety, Handsome Vases, Lamps, cec.

Our lino of mtrsIIKK AND SOAPS i* simply complete. Every variety of HAIR. TOOTH
.'AIL, EI.ESII, SHAVING AND SlIOE BRUSH SOAPS from tlic finest toilet toUiecbcap
st.
January 1SS-3, tf


